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Juistice ruled to be inadmissible in evidence
vas admissible. The first is that the statement
comes witbin the rule wbich (an exception te
the rule rejecting bearsay evidence), under cer-
tain circumstances, allows the admission of
dying declarations. The general principle on
which this species of evidence is adnuitted was
stated iu Woodcock's case, by Lord Chief Baron
Eyre, to bx- this: IlThat sucb declarations are
made in extreniity, wben tbe party is at the
point of deatb, and wben every hope of tbis
vo0rld is gone; wben every motive to falsehood
is uilenced, and the mind is induced by the
most powerful considerations to' speak the
truth: a situation so solemn and so awful i^
considered bj' the law as creating an obligation
equal to that wbicb is imposed by a positive
oatb in a court of justice." But in order to
mike sucb a declaration admissible it is essen-
tial, and is a preliminary fact to be proved by
the party offéring it in evidence, that it was
made under a sense of impending cieatb. Any
hôpe of recovery, however slight, existing in
the mind at the time the declaration was muade
wiii render it inadmissible; and it is weli set-.
tl'ed that it ought not te be left to the jury to

5&ay whether the deceased thought lie vas
dying or not; but that that must be decided by
the judge before he receives the evidence:
Johm'a case, 1 East, P. C. 357. Consequently,
whether a particular dying statement is admis-
bible as being within the above mile, must de-
pend upon the circumestances of each individual
casm, and. upon the judge who bas te decide
upon ita admissibility. When he has exercised
his discretion and rejected it, that discretion
can hardly bu queetioned upon a bare report of
the trial which may not contain ail the facts
upon which tue exercise of it was governed.
The first ground of objection te the Lord Chief
Justlce's ruling may, therefore, be put aside at
once, inasmuch as he in the exorcise of his law-
fu discretion was of opinion that upon the
facs the doclaration of the decoased was not
muade under such circumetances as te bring it
ir*hin the rule as to dying declarations. There

rematins, then, the second ground of objection
t6 the ruling, and that le, that the statement
vas part of the res geo", and so admissible.
Nov, although the expression tes gestoe is one
"fa often conveys little meaning, and the argu-
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piece of evidence-that it formas part of the res
gest&,-amounts often to nothing but *.mere
words, it must be confessed that in the present
case that argument bas a considerable show of
strengtb. The principal cases which have
been put forward to show its applicability to
the present case are R. v. Fo8ter, 6 C. &P. 325,
and Thompson et Uz. v. Trevanion, Skin. 402.
In the former case, wbich was tried before
three judges in 1834, the prisoner was charged
with manslaugbter ini killing A. by driving a
cabriolet over hlm. B. saw the cabriolet drive
by, but did nlot see the accident, and immediate-
ly afterwards, on hearing A. groan, went up te
him, when A. made a statemnent as to bov the
accident happened. It was beld that this
statement was receivable in evidence on the
trial of the prisoner for the manslaugbter of A.
In the latter case, which was an action by hus.
band and wife for wounding the wife, Lord
Chief Justice Hoît allowed wbat the wife said
immediately after tbe burt received, and before
she bad time te devise anything for her own
advantage, te be received in evidence as part of
the tes gest&-.

We have not seen any English murder case
cited ln support where a similar statement has
been held admissible, and we are not aware of
there being any. An Irish case is that of Reg. v.
HugA Lunny, 6 Cox C. C. 477, tried in 1852, be-
fore Monahan, C.J., on the Irish Home Circuit.
The decoased had died fromn the effects of a
wound on bis head infiicted by a'stick. A girl
in the neighborbood had heard a cry, and
coming out had found the deceased 8tanding
with bis cap in his hand and apparentlf weak
and injured. The, deceased did not survive
more than a few hours. It vas objected on
prisoner's behaîf that it could only be as; a
dying declaration that what the prisoner said
to the wztness could be evidence, and they had
not shown that at this time the deceased knew
he vas dying. His Lordsbip ruled that wbat
the deceased then said was evidence as part of
the tes gesue, and upon the question being put,
the witness said: ciI asked bim what waB the
matter with hlm. He said he was robbed by
the man that walked with bim froin the cross
ronds." The prisoner was convicted of murder.
It vould be difficult to find a more parallel case
to the one under discussion than that we have
mast cited, &ndý the, conclusion. to, ho derlved
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